
EYE TREATMENTS
A skin test must be carried out 24 hours prior to tinting or perming

Please note that we require 24 hours notice of cancellations
otherwise a fee will be applicable.

THREADING
EYEBROWS £10.00

LIP OR CHIN £7.00

CHEEKS OR 
SIDE OF FACE

£6.00

FULL FACE £21.00

EYEBROW TINT £10.00

EYELASH TINT £15.00

EYELASH TINT, 
EYEBROW TINT  
AND TIDY

£27.00

EYEBROW 
LAMINATION
Includes - eyebrow tint, 
wax/thread

£40.00

NOUVEAU EYELASH TREATMENTS
A skin test must be carried out 48 hours prior to LVL lash lifts.

LVL LASH LIFT (45mins) (patch test required) £45.00

Natural lash lift without false lashes or extensions, includes eyelash tint. 

R e v i v e
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OPENING HOURS

Monday 9am - 7pm
Tuesday Closed
Wednesday 10am - 6pm
Thursday 10am - 8pm
Friday 9:30am - 2:30pm
Saturday 8:30am - 5pm
Sunday Closed 

4 The Wynd  |  Letchworth Garden City
Hertfordshire SG6 3EN

ONLINE BOOKING AVAILABLE

www.revivehealthandbeauty.co.uk

Telephone: 01462 674888
info@revivehealthandbeauty.co.uk

Telephone: 01462 674888
info@revivehealthandbeauty.co.uk

DERMAPLANING
Dermaplaning is a treatment where a tool is used to gently exfoliate the 
outer layer of dead skin cells and remove fine facial hair commonly known 
as “peach fuzz”.  This procedure is guaranteed to give your skin a more 
radiant appearance.

DERMAPLANING EXPRESS FACIAL (45mins) £45.00
DERMAPLANING WITH GOLD 
COLLAGEN MASK FACIAL (1 hour) £50.00

LUXURY DERMAPLANING FACIAL (1 hour 15 minutes) £55.00

Gift Vouchers Available
PURCHASE FIVE IDENTICAL TREATMENTS 

AND RECEIVE A SIXTH FREE

ANTI WRINKLE & AESTHETICS 
Anti-Wrinkle and dermal filler treatments available using high quality 
products. 

NMC registered practitioners 
Independent prescriber. 

Speak to a member of staff for more information. 



JESSICA HAND & FOOT TREATMENTS
All Jessica treatments begin with an analysis of your nail condition to make 
sure they receive the specific treatment they require.

As prescriptive manicure but includes thermal mittens to aid circulation 
and relieve stiff aching joints

FILE AND POLISH (30mins) £16.00
PRESCRIPTIVE MANICURE (40mins) £26.00
LUXURY MANICURE (55mins) £30.00

DELUXE MANICURE (1hour 10mins) £34.00
As luxury manicure but includes the Le Remedi treatment programme - 
a complete facial for the hands.

ZENSPA PEDICURE (55mins) £31.00

ZENSPA LUXURY PEDICURE (1hour 10mins) £35.00
Includes thermal boots to aid circulation and relieve stiff aching joints. A 
full foot and leg treatment to the knees.

BIO SCULPTURE GEL PEDICURE (60mins) £45.00
Includes full pedicure with a gel overlay finish.

With all our Jessica pedicures please remember to bring open toe shoes.

BIO SCULPTURE GEL
NAIL ENHANCEMENTS
COLOUR OR FRENCH OVERLAYS (fingers or toes) £30.00
SOAK OFF £13.00
Includes cuticle work and oil treatment.

MASSAGE
SWEDISH BACK, NECK & SHOULDER MASSAGE (25mins) £28.00
SWEDISH BODY MASSAGE (55mins) £42.00
AROMATHERAPY BACK MASSAGE (25mins) £29.00
AROMATHERAPY BODY MASSAGE (55mins) £43.00
ADVANCED BACK MASSAGE (25mins) £32.00
INDIAN HEAD MASSAGE (40mins) £33.00

HOPI EAR CANDLES (40mins) £42.00

DERMALOGICA FACIALS
FACE MAPPING (15mins) FREE
Target your skin concerns with a professional face mapping zone-by-zone 
analysis. It takes a few minutes and its free.

DERMALOGICA PRESCRIPTION FACIAL (1hour) £48.00
Suitable for all skin types. This facial is customised to each individual 
client. Dermalogica use a unique skin analysis called face mapping. 
With this analysis our skin care therapist can use this to select the 
appropriate products for your skin. This will help to maximise your 
treatment.

DERMALOGICA EXPRESS FACIAL (40mins) £35.00
Suitable for all skin types. This facial is ideal when time is of the essence.

DERMALOGICA MAXIMUM STRENGTH 
EXFOLIATION TREATMENT (25mins) £36.00

Suitable for sun-damaged, prematurely ageing and chronically dry, 
dehydrated skin. This treatment uses powerful exfoliants to remove dulling 
superficial skin cells, improving the skins elasticity, tone and texture. 
Vitamin A exfoliates, whilst vitamins C and E stimulate collagen production 
and provide anti-oxidant protection. Not suitable for sensitised skin or 
anyone using medically prescribed exfoliation products.

REVITALISING EYE RESCUE (25mins) £26.00
Suitable for all skins. This treatment helps to diminish fine lines, reduce 
puffiness and soothe irritated, tired eyes, whilst firming and toning the eye 
area.

EAR PIERCING
Choice of studs available. £24.00

PACKAGES
MUM TO BE (2hours) £76.00
A package designed for all mums to be, starting with a Jessica luxury 
pedicure included heated boots. Follow this with a dermalogica facial to 
deep cleanse and restore balance to your skin.

THE TOTAL INDULGENCE (3hours) £106.00
A top to toe treatment starting with a Full Body Massage to relax tense 
muscles. Follow this with a Dermalogica Facial to deep cleanse and restore 
balance to your skin. Finally, enjoy a Jessica Luxury Manicure to leave your 
hands looking and feeling beautiful.

THE MINI INDULGENCE (2hours) £80.00
Enjoy a mini top to toe package, starting with a Swedish back massage, then 
a Dermalogica express facial followed by a Jessica mini manicure and mini 
pedicure.

THE HOLIDAY PACKAGE (2hours 15mins) £65.00
Prepare yourself for your holiday with Revives holiday package. This 
includes a full leg, bikini and underarm wax, and finishes off with a Jessica 
pedicure.
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WAXING
EYEBROWS £10.00
EYEBROWS, LIP & CHIN £24.00
BIKINI OR UNDERARM £12.00
LIP OR CHIN £7.00
CHEEKS £8.00
HALF LEG £19.00
THREE QUARTER LEG £20.00

FULL LEG £24.00
HALF ARM £13.00
FULL ARM £17.00
BRAZILIAN £20.00
PLAYBOY £30.00

HOLLYWOOD
(all hair is removed)

£32.00


